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July 26, 1965 
Mr. Larry Roberts 
Golf Course Road Church of Christ 
3500 West Golf Course Road 
Midland, Texas 
Der Larry: 
Plan for the Mis ions Conferenc ound exciting. I 
will be happy to speak on Saturday aft rnoon, S ptemb r 4, 
at 1;30 p.m. on "Advancing th Church through Eff ctive 
Mi sion •" My convers tion with M rk Hicks w highly 
ccept ble tom. I am ure h will have the ight 
attitude regardl ss of the decision you hav to make. 
My family will be with m on S turday, S ptemb r 4, 
and we will be arriving pos ibly Fr·aay evening and 
le ving immedi t ly after my peech on Saturday fter-
noon for the west coast. Mor d tail later. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:mn 
